Background
==========

General surgical acute approach is a rather rare intervention during pregnancy, being performed in only approximately 1 in 500 women \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-505],[@b2-amjcaserep-16-505]\]. Torsion of a pedunculated uterine leiomyoma is not usually a cause of acute surgical intervention in pregnant women. Here, we present the case of a pregnant woman at 10 weeks of gestation. A 31-year-old woman presented at the acute and emergency (A&E) department with acute abdominal pain and was treated successfully with laparoscopic myomectomy for a twisted pedunculated uterine leiomyoma.

Case Report
===========

A 31-year-old Greek woman presented at the A&E department complaining of acute progressive generalized abdominal pain with associated tenderness. The patient was found to be pregnant at 10 weeks of gestation. She underwent physical examination and positive Blumberg's sign was revealed. Inflammation markers and white blood cell count were elevated, consistent with acute surgical abdomen disease. Transvaginal ultrasonography was negative. Transabdominal ultrasound was performed and revealed a gravid uterus (with a viable embryo) and a large leiomyoma in the fundus of the uterus. There was no sign of degenerative changes or calcification despite its large size (maximum diameter: 7.7 cm). Poor vascularity of the tumor was obvious on triplex color Doppler imaging. Additional leiomyomas were shown in the body of the uterus (maximal diameter: 1.2 cm). The ovaries appeared normal and a small amount of fluid was noticed in the right paracolic gutter. The use of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan was suggested but it was not available. Diagnostic laparoscopy was performed to further evaluate the cause of the acute abdomen. Laparoscopy revealed a huge twisted pedunculated uterine leiomyoma located at the fundus ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-16-505){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, laparoscopic myomectomy was carried out.

Operative technique
-------------------

Following induction of general anesthesia and endotracheal intubation, a nasogastric tube and urinary catheter were inserted, and compression stockings were applied. The surgeon and the scrub nurse stood at the patient's left, and the assistant stood at the right. The video monitor was placed on the right side of the table, below the level of the patient's umbilicus.

The first 10-mm trocar was inserted above the umbilicus using a Hassan approach. Pneumoperitoneum was established to a pressure of 12 mmHg. A 10-mm, 30-degree telescope camera port was inserted for visualization. One 12-mm operating trocar was positioned at the left lower quadrant, through which a linear cutting stapler could be introduced, and another 5-mm port was placed at the right lower quadrant.

Intra-abdominal pressure was monitored and maintained at 12 mmHg. The operating table allowed changing the patient's position easily: a slight (30°) Trendelenburg tilt was obtained and the operating table was rotated about 30° to the left.

Laparoscopy revealed a huge twisted pedunculated uterine leiomyoma located at the fundus and laparoscopic myomectomy followed. The 3-fold pedunculated uterine leiomyoma was un-twisted. Subsequently, a linear cutting stapler (Ethicon Echelon Flex Endopath 45-mm stapler EC45AL green cartridge) device was placed across the stalk of the pedunculated leiomyoma at the selected resection line (point of torsion). Each jaw was positioned anterior and posterior to the stalk. The instrument was fired 2 times in sequence. Incidental appendectomy was also performed using a linear cutting stapler device (Ethicon Echelon Flex Endopath 45-mm stapler EC45AL white cartridge).

The specimens were removed using a nylon extraction bag introduced through the left lateral trocar site. An incision adequate to enable removal of the bag containing the intact leiomyoma and the appendix was made at the left lateral site (40 mm). The laparoscope was reinserted, the staple line was assessed for hemostasis ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-16-505){ref-type="fig"}), and peritoneal irrigation was finally carried out.

Results
=======

Recovery time was normal and postoperative course was uneventful. The patient was discharged on the 2^nd^ postoperative day and fully recovered 4 days later.

Discussion
==========

Management of abdominal pain in a pregnant patient always presents a dilemma for the clinician due to the benefits and risks of diagnostic and treatment modalities to both mother and fetus. The most common non-obstetrical surgical emergencies are intestinal obstruction, appendicitis, and cholecystitis \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-505]\].

Twisted uterine leiomyomas during pregnancy are rare and only 10 cases have been reported in the literature so far \[[@b3-amjcaserep-16-505],[@b4-amjcaserep-16-505]\]. Diagnosis can be extremely difficult since a pedunculated leiomyoma may not be delineated by ultrasound scan if the pedicle is extremely thin. MRI scan is always the best diagnostic approach when ultrasonography result is inconclusive \[[@b5-amjcaserep-16-505]\]. Unfortunately, MRI scan is not always available in every hospital.

Laparoscopic approach used to be contraindicated during pregnancy due to concerns for fetal perfusion. However, as experience with laparoscopic surgery has increased, it has currently become the method of choice for a number of diseases during pregnancy \[[@b6-amjcaserep-16-505]\] and laparoscopy can be performed safely during any trimester of pregnancy with minimal negative effects to the fetus and the mother \[[@b7-amjcaserep-16-505],[@b8-amjcaserep-16-505]\]. Diagnostic laparoscopy offers direct visualization of intra-abdominal organs and appears to be a useful alternative diagnostic modality. Laparoscopy as a diagnostic method is superior because ionizing radiation can be avoided, diagnosis is always accurate, and there is possibility for the surgical emergency to be treated at the time of diagnosis. Moreover, laparoscopic approach during pregnancy provides advantages similar to those of non-pregnant patients, including less postoperative pain and ileus and decreased length of hospital stay \[[@b9-amjcaserep-16-505]--[@b11-amjcaserep-16-505]\].

In our case, diagnosis of surgical abdomen was based on medical history and clinical examination. As the patient was pregnant at 10 weeks of gestation, ultrasound imaging as well as laboratory examinations were requested. Ultrasound findings were inconclusive and the need for an urgent surgical operation was based on the clinical picture of surgical abdomen. It is more important to diagnose a surgical abdomen rather than the exact cause of it. A laparoscopic approach was selected to simultaneously establish the diagnosis and possibly provide treatment. Laparoscopy offered accurate diagnosis of the acute abdomen as well as concurrent treatment. Incidental appendectomy was also carried out because the patient was about to travel to a remote place where there would be no access to surgical care.

Conclusions
===========

Accurate diagnosis is necessary to treat torsion of a pedunculated uterine leiomyoma even during the first trimester of pregnancy. Apt surgical management is crucial to avoid potential life-threatening complications. The surgical approach (laparoscopy or laparotomy) should be determined based on the skills of the clinician, the facilities of the hospital, and experienced staff. Laparoscopy during pregnancy should be performed with utmost care.

Our results suggest that laparoscopic excision of a twisted leiomyoma during pregnancy may prove to be a safe and effective procedure with successful pregnancy outcome and significant clinical advantages over conventional surgery in the hands of surgeons with sufficient experience in laparoscopic surgery.

![Laparoscopy revealed a huge twisted penduculated uterine leiomyoma located at the fundus.](amjcaserep-16-505-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-16-505}

![Staple line assessed for hemostasis.](amjcaserep-16-505-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-16-505}
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